
Ohhh ahh my hearty little ship mates! It’s time to set sail and choose a tastymeal from the Pirate’s table.

Did you know that

strawberries are the

only fruit with their

seeds on the

outside?

Did you know that the
first carrots were

white, purple andyellow?Set sail
Starters and light bites

Little
Gems

Little
Gems

LittleGems
LittleGems

Soup of th
e day

Served wi
th a freshl

y baked b
read roll-

Seasonal m
elon

A galleon
of melon w

ith orange
sail on

a sea of fr
uit sauce (

v)-
Garlic bre

ad with or

without ch
eese

Slices of b
read oven

baked

with garlic
butter (v)

Fresh fruit salad-Selection of ice creams-Chocolate fudge cake-
Banana split-

Fruit yoghurt

Traditional fish and chips
Served with a choice of garden peas or baked beans-

Beef burger
100% beef burger topped with cheese
served with chips and tomato ketchup-

Penne pasta
Choose from tomato (v) or a creamy carbonara sauce-

Sausage and mash
Grilled pork sausages served with mashed potato
and a choice of garden peas or baked beans-

Pizza
Thin’n’crispy cheese & tomato pizza served with fresh salad (v)-

Chicken breast
Grilled chicken breast served with chips

and a choice of garden peas or baked beans-
Baked jacket potato with a filling

Choose from:
Baked beans (v) or cheddar cheese (v)

2 courses £4.50
3 courses £6.50

Full steam ahead
Main courses

Choose From

Pirate
potions-99p

Fresh milk
Orange or blackcurrant squash

Orange or apple fruit juice

Find the treasureDesserts

pirate’s paradisepirate’s paradise

*Chicken and fish not reconstituted or combined with any other products. (v) suitable for vegetarians
Some of our dishes may contain nuts or nut traces, dairy products, yeast, maize, sesame seeds, soya and eggs together with other standard additives which may act as allergens. Please ask if you require details of any ingredients used and we will be happy to supply details. When placing an order please let us know if you have any food allergies.



Treasure TrailTreasure Trail
discover the hidden Treasure on Hearty Island by answering

the questi
ons and following the clues

Clue 1 (starting point)

This crunchy vegetable is well known for
being good for your eyesight, do you know
where to start?

Clue 2
For your next clue what type of food are brie
and edam?
Draw a line from your starting point to this clue.

Clue 3
What kind of bendy fruit grows in bunches and
gives you energy?
Draw a line from your last point to here.

Clue 4
This calcium filled drink is essential for healthy
teeth and bones, but where is it?
Draw a line from point 3 to here.

Did you know a honey

bee must tap 2 million

flowers to make one

pound of honey?
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Did you know there
are more chickens
than people inthe world?

LittleGems
LittleGems

Did you know the
average American

drinks 25 gallons of
milk per year?

LittleGems
LittleGems

After you’ve discovered the treasure don’t

forget to colour it in. And there’s lots of

other things to colour in too!


